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This is a mini-edition of The Shield  
due to the Memorial Day holiday. 

May 31, Online Worship  
 

Sunday School will be  
held at 9:30am.   

Class leaders will be in touch as they organize 
electronic meetings. If you would like to be  
included in a virtual Sunday School class, 

email the church office at  
ststephensumc@coxinet.net 

An abbreviated worship service will be 
streamed at 11:00am.   

This live stream can be accessed on  
Facebook Live 

Past sermons videos are always available through our  
website, ststephensnorman.org, on YouTube 

Summer Reading Groups 
Dan Snell has been added to the Summer Reading Program as Book 
Leader for “Grant", a Ron Chernow biography of Ulysses S. Grant. 
Please contact the church office if you would like to read this book 
and join Dan’s discussion. Also, see the other previously announced 
books that are still forming 
groups for  
Summer Reading.  

Materiality as Resistance 
by Walter Brueggemann. 
 
Contact Rev. Dianne  
Peters at dianner-
peters@gmail.com 

Mary Magdalene  
Revealed by Meggan  
Watterson.  
 
Contact Rev. Dianne  
Peters at dianner-
peters@gmail.com  

White Fragility: Why 
it’s so Hard... by  
Robin J. DiAngelo.  
 
Contact Tanner  
Carlson at  
tannerc9@gmail.com 

Grant by Ron Chernow. Lead 
by Dan Snell. Email the 
church office  to join the  
discussion of our 18th  
president, the perpetual loser 
who won the Civil War and 
went on to become president 
during a difficult and  

                        corrupting time. 

ReOpening 

On Sunday June 7, we will cautiously have a limited number of people gather in the sanctuary during the 
worship service. All must wear masks, and maintain 6 ft distance from one another. This will be limited to 
25 people, for at least two weeks. 

The ReOpen Team will then re-evaluate, and determine when to enter Phase 2, which will be to add 
back the 8:30 service. 

https://www.facebook.com/ststephensnorman/
ststephensnorman.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aoWMEX73Asg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9780143110637
https://www.cokesbury.com/9780664266264-Materiality-as-ResistanceC:/Users/Sally%20Suit/Documents/2007%20Worship%20Bulletins
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9781401954284
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9781401954284
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9780807047415
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9780807047415
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9780143110637
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9780143110637


 

Thursday, May 28:  
 
Friday, May 29:  
 
Saturday, May 30:   
   
Sunday, May 31:  
  9:30 Online Sunday School 
  11:00 Online Worship Service 
  12:00 Pentecost Parade— 
                                     parking lot 
  6:00 Meditation—Zoom 
     
Monday, June 1:  
  3:00 Hope & Other  
          Superpowers—Zoom  
     
Tuesday, June 2:  
   
Wednesday, June 3:        
    2:30 Sacred Journey—Zoom 
    7:00 Choir—Zoom  

 This Week at  
St. Stephen’s 

   
St. Stephen’s United Methodist Church 

405-321-4988 

1801 W. Brooks, Norman OK 73069 

www.ststephensnorman.org 

ststephensumc@coxinet.net 

Church services Sunday Morning 8:30 am  

and 10:50 am  Sunday School  at 9:40 

Life Happenings 

May 24, 2020 

We celebrate…Happy Birthday Margarita Banos-Milton, Sawyer Sophia, Will 
Allen-Miller, Josh Stenis, Deloris Taylor, Taylor Doak * Happy Anniversary 
Amber & Alyssa (4 yrs), Crystal and Clark Cruz (32 yrs) * Crystal Cruz  
recognized from acting to permanent in career * Kim & Margarita’s  
daughter Ysabel bought a home *  
Our prayers are with...Judith Blake grieving the death of her cousin * Kay 
Most’s brother Eric with endoscopy on Wednesday * Kay Most’s brother, 
Rex, chemotherapy treatment * Kay Most, PT after knee replacement * 
Persons ill and tired from sickness, allergies and barometric changes * Ron 
& Velma House on the anniversary of son’s death * Jenny Stenis’ friend 
Janie, concussion * Jenny Stenis’ son Luke and his wife, separation * Carol 
Marks’ acquaintance Eva, difficult situation and sister in last days *  
Students preparing for college * Persons who have died from Covid-19 and 
related complications * Gwen Witherspoon’s daughter-in-law’s father, 
whose wife just died and he has Alzheimer’s, looking at care options * 
Gene & Mary Black, health and wellness * Other persons undergoing  
cancer intervention: Amber Mathis’ mom, Kathy Vanderburg and David Kel-
so 

 

Wear red &/or 

decorate  

something on 

your car; drive 

through the 

church parking 

lot between 

noon and 12:30, 

so that we can 

see each other!  

Kids: bring your 

Pentecost  

Pinwheels. Get a 

Pentecost  

goodie.  

Reminder - John Hope Franklin Symposium  
on Reconciliation this Wednesday 

This a reminder that the 2020 Reconciliation in America 
National Symposium (virtual format) will be held, starting 
this Wednesday, May 27 - June 2. Registration is required 
for this Symposium. The keynote speaker event is free 
Wednesday night, but also requires registration. The 
day time events cost $50 for all events. The title of this 
year’s symposium is “Reconciliation and Technology: 
Neutral Resources for Social Good". Our very own Dan 
Snell will be one of the featured speakers when he  
presents “Is There an APP for Empathy?” on the 4th day, 
June 1.  
 
Use this link for the Center’s website to  
register and click on the National Symposium tab:  John 
Hope Franklin Center for Reconciliation 
 
This is the 11th annual Symposium on reconciliation 
sponsored by the John Hope Franklin Center for  
Reconciliation. The Center is located in Tulsa adjacent to 
the Greenwood Cultural Center. For more information, 
please see the website.  

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=Dc8dzPGn4-LCajFevTkh9LXY4rc7UcmcZEres6boX3f4cYLqKgf9dVv42KnjF9OVu5R_T-5eXhVhjRKOQUC2nLo7zqy-JU_UuLu19bUbJx24Z5_9_Lj7m0ByzAEKl7vLk0PpduXvnt8gXUeZjQYbn4cKFgNs3fON7BKIzivlfgg=&ver=3
http://www.ststephensnorman.org
http://www.rmnetwork.org/newrmn/
https://www.jhfcenter.org/
https://www.jhfcenter.org/


For Sunday, May 31 

 

“There’s a Spirit of Love in This Place”             3148 
Words & Music: Mark A. Miller 

1. There’s a spirit of love in this place, there’s a spirit of love in this place. You can’t see it, but it’s 
there just as precious as the air. There’s a spirit of love in this place. O alleluia, sing alleluia! 
We bless your holy name. O alleluia, sing alleluia! There’s a spirit of love in this place. 

2. There’s the presence of peace in this room, there’s the presence of peace in this room. In 
God’s tenderness is found peace that passes human bounds. There’s the presence of peace in 
this room. O alleluia, sing alleluia! We bless your holy name. O alleluia, sing alleluia! There’s 
the spirit of love in this place. 

     

    “Living Spirit, Holy Fire”                 3109  
Words: Ruth Duck, Music: Lori True 

1. Living Spirit, holy fire, burning bright to light our way, blaze among us and inspire lives that 
praise you day by day. 

2. Warm us, draw your people near when our love draws weak or cold. Free our frozen hearts 
from fear, that each story may be told. 

3. Melt away the masks we wear, hiding what we know and feel. Risking growth, we want to 
share love in action, love that’s real. 

4. Open hearts; affirm us all, many splendored, one in you, we embrace the work, the call: you 
are making all things new. 

         

        “Send Us Your Spirit”                           3185 
Words & Music: Dan Schutte 

Teach us your wisdom, O Lord. Shadows have clouded, have crowded our sight. Gives us hearts 
that see. Set our loving free. Heart us and help us, O Lord. 
 


